
































































































































































































































































































BOROUGH OF WALLINGTON 
COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

DECEMBER 31, 2021 
  
*Comment 21-10: Audit of the payroll procedures indicated that: 

a. *No employees had form I-9 (Employment Eligibility 
Verification) on file. 

b. There were three instances that employees were paid below 
approved contract amounts. 

c. *There was one instance that an employee was paid in excess 
of approved salary ordinance. 

d. There was one instance that a department head was paid but 
missing from the salary ordinance. 

e. There were three instances that employee’s health benefit 
contributions were not according to Chapter 78. 

f. There was one instance an employee was paid from the Trust 
Fund Planning Board escrow instead of through payroll. 

g. The Borough does not have procedures in place to verify that 
payroll tax payments are remitted in a timely manner to the 
Internal Revenue Service. 

h. Instances that eligible employees were not enrolled in PERS or 
DCRP. 

i. Instances that employees were receiving health benefits but no 
longer an employee of the Borough. 

j. Supporting documentation for employees receiving health 
benefits waivers was unavailable for inspection. 

 
Recommendation: That internal controls be implemented to ensure payroll and all related 

responsibilities are met by the Borough.  The adopted salary ordinance 
should be amended to include any contract increases or changes in 
employee salaries. 

 
 

Comment 21-11: Instances that zoning board applications and fees paid were found 
undeposited for over 6 months. 

  
Recommendation: That all zoning board applications and fees be recorded and deposited 

within 48 hours. 
 
Comment 21-12: Audit of liquor licenses indicated that: 

a. Numerous instances that receipts were not deposited within 
48 hours. 

b. A few licenses were unavailable for inspection. 
c. Instances that licenses could not be traced to initial record of 

receipt.  
d. Instances that licenses could not be traced to resolution for 

approval. 
  

Recommendation: That a subsidiary ledger or pre-numbered receipts be implemented to 
record license and fees collected by the Borough Clerk’s office. That all 
receipts be deposited within 48 hours. 
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